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GARRISON BUSY

WITHJENIAL8

WAR BECRKTAKV SAW NO JINGO.

I8M CAN BK ATTACIIKD TO

OK BKXICIA AM.

MUNITION

WASHINGTON, May JO. Secre-

tin- of War Llndley M. Garrison to-

day asserted that the replenishment
of the ammunition stock recently de-

stroyed la the DcneclA, Cal., tire, la

the only reason behind the hasty han-
dling ot munitions by the coast sta-

tions.
He denies flatty any unusual ac-

tivity la the artsy posts.

KCUMUTIIR MNMF lEPlilKMtS

(Continued from Pace 1)

Mr. Hill replied th&t not much
work had bcea done.

Later, Mr. Hill said that aa engi-

neer from tbe service had beea lost
oa a prairie while escorting a con-

gressional party. This, suggested Mr.
Lane, was because ot the presence of
the party.

Plana for the amelioration ot con-

ditions among farmers were then dis-

cussed. Mr. Lane asked a reduction
ot freight rates, and Mr. Hill sug-

gested a radical extension ot govern-

ment credits.
Mr. Hill became solicitous as to the

welfare of the familiar "commoa peo-

ple." He said thst, for the benefit
or the populace, he would like to see
the work completed.

Mayer Goes to School
PHILADELPHIA, May 30 --Mayor

Blackeaburg or Philadelphia headed
a delegation ot 100 prominent busi-

ness men who left here todsy for
Madison. Wis., to study the methods
of tbe Wisconsin State university in
Its with the state and
municipal government In working out
vexing problems, especially In regard
to public educational systems. Rep-

resentatives of several Pennsylvania
universities were among the delega-
tion. The party returns here May 3f .

O. K. WJRey asm take over Ike fere
Imiaraare a lam roraserty eoastact
id by M. P. Oalaraeeu, and Is pre--
PSvsWSa SO WsTSSx MCsjsfel Hi Hw TatSSjS"We

lac rnsspsalrs: Niagara, Cslrdwnlsn,
ttMT sfit9aMHsVHf AmNMr 4aW3 srMtWMCy

Arrwrtters. Offices, SM Odd FeHews
ae-i- et

WesM Bo Gmsrdae
A petition for letters of guardian-

ship was filed today by W. II. Pankey
of Langell valley, father of Grace
Beulah Pankey. Horace M. Manning
Is Paakey's attorney.

WArrTED CSt1 waiter at the Saddle
Rock restaurant. 20-- St
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The following realty transfers.
rwMtw am with tha oouaty elork.
are furalehed y Ua City and County

:- -

May las !
Ltnnle R. Stanton to Sherman Nel--

eon, W. D., EH 8H secUon, 0.

Oreeon Inland Development
pany to E, McCreary, W. D $1,

lota 1. 1, 3, 4. 6, block 67, Orlndale.
p. M. Reldr to John W. Martin,

W. D., 10. lot 6, block 1, Shlva'a ad
dition.

May !, lia
K. W. U. A. to W. C. Dalton, re-lra- to

of contract, lot 3, section 2.

K. W. V. A. to W. C. Dalton, re-

lease of contract, lot J, section
lots 8H NBtt. NEtt

NKU section 14. SEK 8BH section
township 41-1- 3. .

Maggte Webber to U. A., deed.
140, right ot way over NW NW4

tt.

No

com

3-- 4,

13,

K. W. U. A. to Helen . Braden- -
burg, Rel. Coat, 8EK

May 17, 118
Mary Vansteeaktste to Laura M.

Qulnn. W. D., $10, SW SE4 sec
tlonu 0.

Bertha Mendenhalt to O. O. Rob
erts. W. D.. $1,00. 8EU SKU sec
tion

A. Y. Lladsay to C. 8. Heaaoa. w.
D.. 110. half Interest lota 3, 3,4.
5, block 33, Opportunity addition.

J, A. Maddox to U. 8. A., deed, $1,
right of way over SWU sec-

tion 33, lot 4, section 31; lot 4,
38, NWK NWU. lots K. S, sec-

tion 27. township 40. range 10.
Oregon Inland Der. Co. to Edw. T.

Jackson, W. D.. fl, lot 31. block 4.
Ortadale addltioa.

1. ItlS
Wm. Manning. Wm. M. Bray. Q.

C. D., 15, lota 1. 3. EH NW sec
tion 6.

The K. D. Co. to Harry A. Kln- -

dred. W. D.. $100, lot 19, block 7.
Railroad addition.

U. 8. A. to Pokegama 8ugar Pine
Co. aad Weyerhaeuser Lumber Co.,

tiatent. 11.50 iter acre. cerUla lands
In Jacksoa county, aad all of sections
1. 3. 5. 9, 11. 16, 17. 19, 31, 87, 39.
33. and EH nectloa 7. . . H section
23. 8EU NWU. NEH SWU. NH
8EU NEH section 31. all In town- -

skip 40, rang 6. ,
The K. D. .Co. to Lillian Cornell.

W. D.. 3$10. lot 3, block 30, Hot
Sprlngs.

The K. D. Co. to W. F. Cornell. W.
D $10. lot 1. block- - 30, Hot Springs.

Sheriff to tbe K. D. Co.. sheriff's
deed. $143.90. part ot lots 3. 4,
block 9, Original

The MetropollUn restaurant, for
merly known as th,e 8. P. board lag
house, will open Thursday noon un
der the management of Mrs. N. E.
Poston, who formerly conducted the
Denver cafe: also a boarding house
on High street, where she will be glad
to welcome old patrons and new.

OKEOON and WASselNOTON
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l. Kills Young Is hero after a visit
to Ashland.

Dick Breltensteln is here from
Keao.

Mm. Claude B. Coon Is vlaltlng
realtlves Id Ashland and Medford.

II. V. Lytle la here from Bonaasa,
giving attention to business matters.

Will C. Dalton la here from his
ranch on Tula Lake.

- o o

William 8. and Frank Fish ara-her- e

from Dorrls, where they are operat-

ing a sawmill.
' ranch WardAU.mont

N. J. Chapman
a

night ;

at Wash., on the
from a visit to Portland, asbibbq,
Yreka and other cities.

a a a
J. A. Hoxey, formerly In the con

fectionery business here, Ts In town
on a business irip. -

. fcn a

'

L. R. Brooks, editor aad publisher
of the Merrill Record, speut Satur
day and Sunday In the county seat.

William II. Shaw and wife left
this morning for a visit with the let-

ter's relatives at Jscksonvltle.

J. F. Loostey. a well-kaow- n resi
dent ot the Wood River country, Is

here from the Fort tor a short visit,
a o o

Mrs. Mark Hamaker came la Sun
day evening on her way home to Bly,

after a visit with relatives.

W. E. Strofleld came In from Horn-broo- k

late Saturday on a business
trip.

D. M. McLemore returned yeeter-ds- y

from Vlsalla. Cal.. where he pur-

chased a fine herd of Shorthorns.

Mrs. J. 8. Stubbteflcld left Monday

tor Kansas City. She will be away

for some time.

Andrew Voos, a well-kaow- n Klam-

ath county farmer, Is here from his
reach aear White Lake.

Mrs. h.
of Boaansa
Falls.

Dodse
are visiting Klamath

L. J. Bauman. a well-know- n

dent of Bonanta. Is visiting Klamath
FaUe. He leaves Wednesday for a
visit la St. Louis.

sun- -

aa Louis, the
other a news-- :

Bona P. "Alexander came In Saturn
day from Shasta View, where he Is

school. He hss just finished
a successful term.

000
Walker wife, well-know- n

are here on their return home n

visit to Roseburg .

Mr. and Mrs. Nate Otterblen left
Sunday for Medford, whore, la addi-

tion to attending the grand lodge of
Fellows, they visit relatives

for a fortalght. ..
o o o '

E. O. Argrares, formerly proprietor
of the Cottage atudlo, returaed Mon-

day from Tuma 'Phoenix, Arts.,
where he hss been sojourning. It

tbe lateatloa ot Mr. Argraves to
bis home la the southwest, but

be Is back here to stay,

The Herald, delivered at your
store, osseo or koase, 10
n month.

FARM LANDI
One the host 18 aero treats la

the valley. 1 miles frosn FaHs, oosno
alfaltsdeepsassesLS7pororo

nne 80 aero trees the heart of
tbe fronting on Lett Mvori
awp avsaswgy sn9 i ajBvSysasMBw sisTSHSmaypsi

weU Improved, with aonso atasUni $)M
per acre; terms.

'Stock ranches, wheat lands, alfalfa
lands la aH parte of she county.

Mow.

CNILCOTE
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MONUMENTS
Wo have Just resolved the

not n serlead awhte Beau-
mont, nil saw designs.

ill .We alee
0440?

lilts.
j
MiiMinwtsi ' is. Ci.
..) die

D. WARD DIES

AT EVERETT,

PART OWNER OF THE ALTAMONT

RANCH ANI CHAPMAN CON

8TRUNCTION COMPA.NV PA88K8

AWAY NKWH JIINT RECEIVED

N. J. Chapman, upon his return

last night from a visit Portland

and other cities, found awaiting him

n telegram announcing the demise
of E. I). Ward, who waa associated
with Chapman In the Chapman Con-

struction company, and was a part

returaed laat 'owner

resi

passed away Everett.
night ot May IS.

Prior to going Washington,
Ward resided here for two years. He

waa a native of Vermont, and has ao
I relatives on the Pacific coast.

Today's news today In Tbe Herald.

What's the Matter
Wkh Ike OM Match?

It's not getting any younger, you

know, aad once la a white It needs
a rest aad overhauling. Railroad
watches are cleaned and overhauled
oaco a year to laaure accurate time-keepta- g.

Why not bring yours la aad
1st its give It tbe attention that la

accessary for good time keeptag.
FRANK M. Ull

WatchsaakoH Jeweler aad Engrave.
He Sne ww aMVSS IanICC

WHettsa BaUdktg

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregoa, for the County of Klaav
ath.

Hugh E. Dudley. PlalatlK;
vs.

Naaey Ann Dudlsy, Defendant
la the name of the State of Oregon.

!you are hereby reautred to appear and
aaswsr the eoaiplalat filed
you la the above entitled suit, on or
before Thursday, the 13th day ot
June. A. D. 111, that being the day
of the last pubUoatioa of this sum--

k. and Kate Dodge' mono, aad the loot dsy wllala waiea

from

you are reautred to answer, used
by the order of publication ot tale
summons. If yon fall to appear and
aaswsr the plalsHIK will apply to the

for the relief dsssaaded la
comnUtaL Said suR Is brought to

a dissolution the bonds of
'matrimony sxlstlag between yourself

Mrs. Chsrles R. Mashbura leu isaa ui pwiaun aerosn.
day for extended visit la 8t. This summons Is pebUsaed la i

Kansas City and middle western; Klamath Republican, weekly
points.

teaching

Earl and

Odd will

and

was
make

of

A an
valley

from
of

Stsss
'

tO

to

to

as

court said

secure of

paper, prlatsd, published aad circu-

lated weakly at Klamath Falls,
Klamath Couaty, State of Oregoa, by
order of the Honorable Hoary L.
Benson, Judge of the Circuit Court,
end dated the 30th day of April, A.D.
1913. The first publication of this
summons Is msds on the 1st day of
May, A. D. 1913, and the last publl-eati- oa

thereof will be made upon
Thursday, the 13th day of Jane. A. D.
1913.

HORACE M. MANN1NO,
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on grade millinery
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REMEMBER, we are alao making the on

flowers, other thst we

will trim or make any kind of a hit you wish.

We this new line of

coats asd for much thaa
price. Masy

kml this
for ahost 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 price.

Jast thlak. yoa can bay these
for

DEPAR

Notice Is hereby given that I will
on tha 4th dar of June. 191$. at tbe

r Attorney tor the FlalatUf Jcourt house In Klamath Falls, la said
couaty, at 8 p. m. sell at puMIe nut

Notice of BherkTe 8s4o l(oll l0 tno highest bidder for cash,
By virtue of a certain execution the following described property, to-du- ly

issued .by the clerk of the elreuit' wit:
court of the county of Klamath, State J Lot 3, la block It, Klamath Ad-- of

Oregoa, dated tbe let day of May, dlllon to tho City ot Klamath Falls,
1913, la n certain action begun la the Oregon,
justice court for the District of and levied upon as the proper- -

vllle. Klamath county, Oregon, where ty'of the aald J. P. Batterlee, or so'
In Olen McLean and U A. Howie as much thereof as msy be necessary to l

plaintiffs oa April 13th, 1113, rseov satisfy ths said judgmsnt in favor of
ered judgment agalast J. F. Satterleo L. A. Howls and Olsn Melissa agsiast
as defendant for ths sum of $1C9 aad said J. P. Battsrles, with latersst
COSta aad taxed at.tli.ron. toealher tlth all cnata and
$36.45, ob judgment there that have accrued or
mains unsatisfied tbe;eam of $36.46; may accrue. '
and a transcript of the said judgmsnt I Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregoa,
naving beea duly docketed In the eir-'M- ay Ctb, 1913.
cult court of tbe county of C. C, IX)W, Sharif,
oa April 13th, 1913, aa by law pro- -' Ily GEO. A. IIAYDON, Dsputr. '
Tided. j h '

Buy Your Auto
We have one of tho lilageet Hiumi of new auto anil buggy robrs ever

brought to the city, and aa a special inducement to
we will give you yonr choice at

Per Cent Reduction
June I

Itetter while tho buying Is food,

J
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